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Ability and Hard Work. 
Mr. President, Why so 

Many? 
W anted 3-Headed Air 

Mail. 
“National City” Advice. 
By ARTHUR BRISBANE 
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The world recognizes ability, 
soon forgets hatreds of war. 

In the White House yesterday 
the president received and warmly 
congratulated Dr. Eckener, tall 
blonde German, that brought over 
the ZR-3. Dr. Eckener and the 
able German air sailors that came 
with him, were entertained at a 

formal luncheon at the navy build- 
ing by high United States officials 
and Dr. Baer, secretary of the Ger- 
man embassy. 

The German nation received a \ 
terrific blow in that war, but got | 
rid of kaisers, and that probably 
was worth the price. Ability and 
hard work overcome everything in 
the end, and the Germans possess 
l>oth to the highest degree. 

Commander C. B. Tinker, United 
States navy,'Retired, and therefore 
free to speak plainly, says Japan 
"has launched an intensive pro- 
gram of airplane construction. 
Even Japanese school children are 

asked to contribute to building fly- 
ing machines.” 

With 17 flying machine factories 
working day and night, Japan’s en- 

ergy ought to interest President 

Coolidge, and those that share with 
him responsibility for national de- 
fense. 

Why, Mr. President, does Japan 
want so many flying machines? Is 
there any connection between the 
building of those machines, modern 
fighting engines, and Japanese in- 
dignation at our immigration laws? 

Polite request to President Cool- 
idge and Postmaster General New: 

Please make the transcontinental 
air mail a triple-headed service, 
something like Cerebus, watchdog 
of the infernal regions. He was a 
most, efficient watchdog. 

Air mail, direct from New York 
to San Francisco, should continue, 
of course, but there should be a 

splitting up of mail at some con- 
venient point, perhaps at Salt Lake 
City, with direct flights from that 
point south to Los Angeles, north 
to Seattle, as well as to San Fran- 
cisco. More splitting will come 
later. This country needs flying 
machines, and there is plenty of 
postoffice work for them to do. 

ine trencn 8ay appetite comes 

with eating.” Appetite for Ameri- 
can money also comes with eating. 
America has ten billions lenfr in 
Europe, with little prospect of pay- 
ment for the greater part of the 
money. 

Private Individuals have several 
thousand million dollars invested 
in European bonds, and have just 
bought $110,000,000 of German 
bonds. It is announced that va- 
rious European countries are try- 
ing to borrow more billions here. 

President Mitchell of New York’s 
National City bank, biggest in 
America, looks at investments from 
the point of view of the American 

* investor, and issues a useful warn- 

ing against the indiscriminate float- 
ing or buying of foreign loans. 

Wall street election gamblers bet 
even money that you can’t name 

any three states that La Follette 
will carry. 

What about Wisconsin, North 
Dakota, Minnesota? 

Wall street also bets even money 
that Coolidge will carry New York 
state by 500,000 votes. It will sur- 

prise John W. Davis when he learns 
how many votes that religious quar- 
rel in the democratic convention i 
was destined to cost him. 

German professors believe that 
they have found in acetylene gas 
an ideal anaesthetic, permitting 
operations of long duration, with- 
out harmful aftbr effects, and these 
men. Wielend and Guass, believe, 
which is the most important, that 
they have found a safe narcotic 
for child birth. Mixed with oxygen 
in small quantities, the anaesthetic 
cuts off transmission of pain 
through the spinal column, while 
leaving the brain awake. 

^ Sooner or later human ingenuity 
will conquer all disease, and con- 

quer also the pain of child birth. 
There must be some limit to that 
severe punishment inflicted upon 
Eve and her daughters for listening 
to the Bnake and eating the apple. 

If you concentrate on one thing 
with intelligence and work hard 
you will arrive. 

Marcus Lowe, not many y?ars 
ago, used to tell this writer that he 
was going to have theaters, and 
develop moving pictures. He did 
so, and has just paid $1,000,000 
for “a little country house,” at the 

t water’s edge at Glen Cove, Long 
Island. Captain DeLamar spent 
$2,000,000 on the house that Mar- 
cus Lowe buys for $1,000,000. 

The ZR-3 amazes visitors with 
its “luxury,” comfortable berths, 
bath rooms, lounging rooms, kitch- 
en, halls, magnificently furnished. 

Those lacking imagination say 
“Flying ships are too delicate, too 
easily injured, depend too rqtfch on 
fhe weather.” It’s the old story, 
weather rules man, then man rules 
the weather. 

Trains on the railroad from Buf- 
falo to Rochester were advertised 
to start, “weather permitting.” 
Many 50 years old will live to see 
ocean steamships entirely out of 
date, all long distance travel 
through the air. 

A man, arrested in Kansas City, 
with a band new religion of his 
own, assures the police that he was 

born in Jerusalem 3,000 years ago, 
and calls himself “Jesus Christ Re- 
vealed.” 

Nine women were arrested with 

p- him, six of them colored women, 
all believing in him absolutely. 
Human beings crave religion, and 
tha*t craving among those that 
have strayea from old established 
faith-is the opportunity of the re- 

ligious mountebank. 
< (Ccpyrlfht, 1924 ) 
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THE Progress Sale 
I,Saturday in Our 

Progress Sale 

800 Smart 

iHats 
Sk Velvet 

Satin 
Velour 

Reproduction' of 
$15 hats. We 

S, xlE) cannot remember 
Vil Jfln7 wp have 

KmMBm °^fprp<' such vnl- 

Real Achievement in Values- 
In This One Day Sale of 

k Dresses and Coats 
™ 

Lovely Distinctive 

Frocks ■ Coats 
Satin Flat Crepe pue Fabrics ' 
Canton Satin Faille Lustrous Bolivias 

Georgette Laces e 

Poiret Twill Chiffon anr| 
Suede C loths 

Satin Crepe aMU Etc. 

Every smart detail of the If it's a good looking 
new season distinguishes coat you want, this 
these dresses. Long and Progress Sale offer- 
short sleeves, both ■ 

_ 

.... ing gives you a saving straightline and basque , 

effects; pleatings. tucks, >'ou would ordinarily 
buttons, laces, fur, beads, expect only at the —— 

embroidery. close of a season. 

The Br»ndei» Store—Second Floor 

Add That Luxurious Touch 
of Distinction to Your Smart 

Tailleur With a 

Squirrel Choker 

9H 
Large-sized chok- 
ers of the finest 
matched skins at a 

remarkably 1 o w 

price. Saturday 
only. 

Second Floor j 

Broadcloth Overblouses 
For Women 

A pood assortment of 
styles, with derby and 
Peter Pan collars. Colors, 
white, tan and blue. Sizes 
34 to 44. j 

5"”'- 1 
I] Substantial Progress Sale Reductions on Children’s Apparel Saturday g 

I 
Ivory Grained 

Toiletware 

V3 to V2 
Of Regular Prices 

Mirrors, Brushes, Combs, 
Trays, Jewel Cases, Pin Boxes, 
Hair Receivers, Pin Cushions, 
Buffers, Perfume Bottles. 
The very best white ivory 
grained, shells and amber. 

15c to 1.98 
| Values from 29c to 6.00 | 

Women’s 25c Linen 

Kerchiefs 
TOO dozen fine linen 
handkerchiefs with drawn f 
thread and embroidered 1 
corners; also plain; many I Mm 
styles. 

Main Floor—Eaat 

Women's 25c Irish Linen 

Kerchiefs 
Of imported sheer and 
heavy Irish linen; hand ^ B*^ 
embroidered initialed cor- ^ O v 
ners. 

Main Floor—East 

Men's 35c All-Linen 

Handkerchiefs 
Fine quality, good size, 
with plain and fancy cord- __ 

ed borders, or colored ’’M 
borders; neatly hem- 
stitched. 

Main Floor—East 

1.00 Fruit and 

Flower Bowls 
Opalscent glass howls of p■ 
various shapes and sizes. 
Green, canary and blue. 

Fifth Floor—East 

1,000 Pairs Better Grade 

Women’s Slippers 
8.50 to 12.50 Values 

6.50 
Business, Dress, Street Wear 

Black Satins, Patents, Black and 
Brown Suede with high Spanish 
heel or carbon covered box heel. 
Black and Brown Kid and Calf- 
skin and Russian Tan Calfskin 
Oxfords. 
Sizes run from 3 to 9, AAA 
to D. 

Brandris Store—Third Floor—East 

A-. — 

An Extraordinary Sale of 

1,000 Children’s Hats 
Fine Velvets and French Felts 

Pokes $495 For Dress< j 
Rolling Brims ■ = and 
•Off-the-Face I School Wear 

liousrht at a great price concession, we are able to 
offer them Saturday at this low price. * 

Made to Sell at 3.95 and 5.95 
Second Floor 

^ 

Sale of 

Girls’ Coats 
*14 

Beautiful, warm, all-wool coat'. Some most at- 

tractively trimmed with fur; others very «mai’ 

with self trimmings. 

Broun, Green, Tan. Penny 
Oxblood, Navy 

Very Special Saturday 

Kiddies’ 
Underthings 
1.25 to 1.75 Boys 

Munsing Suits 
85c 

Boys’ suits in *4 length 
with short sleeves. Full 
bleach. Sizes 2 to 18. 

1.25 to 1.75 Girls’ 

Union Suits 
Rnnd top, no sleeves, an- 

kle length; very excep- 
tional. Full weight. Sizes 

! 2x18. 

85c 
r.oo 

Girls’ Cotton 

Union Suits 
Medium weight: high 
neck and long sleeves; 2 
to 10 years. 

69c 
Third Floor—Center 

78c Percale 

Boys’ Blouses 
Fine quality percale In 1 A a 

stripes, chocks, and plain gL colors. VIIJ (■ 
Fourth Floor—Center 

48c Boy*’ 

Knit Ties 
Attractive, snappy pat- jj 
tern*; the kind that boys I 
like 

Fourth Floor—Center jj n 
Count Your Savings in I his 

Offering of 

Accesories for Children 
49c Parker*! Hickory Waists for boya and 

35c Gem Dandy Garters for boys and 
»»*!•• 23C 
35c Children*! Bibs of Para Rubber, daintly 
trimmed, 2!50 
Hickory Supporters for boys and ffirls, 
sizes 2 to 14, 
1.00 Kazoo Waists with belt, SHO 
75c Kazoo Waists, with or without belts, 

Main Floor—South 

Hoys 2.50 

Wash Suits 
Oliver Twists, middy and 
novelty styles. Sizes 3 
to 8 year*. 

Fanrtli Flaor 

Saturday We Offer 1.15 Roys' 

Corduroy Pants 

98 c 
400 boys’ good quality corduroy pants 
with double stitched seams. Made 
for long wear. 

Fourth Floor 

50e Peter Pan 

Boys’ Caps 
All-wool worsted t aps, l 

Ideal for srhool and play. 
Brown, orange, gray, lav- 
ender; stripe* of con- 

trasting color*. * 

Fourth Floor 

-' 

10c Children's 

Handkerchiefs 
5c each 

Fancy borders, lace edge ! 
effects; white with woven 

r?-ds; large variety of 
styles. 

Main Floor—Ea»t 

Kiddies’ Hose 
Special Saturday j 

Fine Ribbed 
Mercerized 

Munsing Hose 
All first quality, well re- 

inforced at all points of 
w car. For boys and girls. 
Black and brown. OT 

Saturday, pair, “3C 

Allen A Hosiery 
For School or Play 
Excellent hose for boys 
and girls; all well re- 

inforced; double knees; 
medium and heavy 
weights. Colors of black 
and brown. Three pair* 
for 1.00, or, 
rair. 

_ Main Floor—North 

Buster Brown Shoes for Children 
Mean Long Wear and Smart, Comfortable Styles 

Dixie Ties for the School Girls Children’s Smoke Elk 
Si*e» 2 to 8, 5.00 Lace Shoes 

Welt snips, rubber heels; something new in ties for 
fall and winter wear; romp in patent leather, gun *'**• ^ *° *’ 
metal, or sunset cnlf. ®r**° **• 2.50 

Buster Brown Buster Brown Two- 
so P!" 

High Shoes Tone Dress Shoes Children’s Blucher 
Si»e» 8*4 to 11, -1.00 Si*e« 8*4 to 11, 4.00 Cut Shoes 
Siit« 11*4 tn 2, 4.50 Siia 11*4 to 2, 4.50 

Mahogany or tan ealf. Two shades of tan or pat- Sines $14 to 8. 12.75 
gun metal, or patent, ent vamp, with gray top; Sitas 8** to 11, B.OO 
vamp; mat kid top; made welt soles; laee styles Of tan ealf;-strong, serv- 
on the foot-shaping last. only. ieeable play shoes 

llie Brandeis Sire -Third Floor—East 
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Progress Sale Feature 

Bovs’Full Grain 
Calfskin Shoes 

Regular JM to 
5.00 Values 

In Mack or brown; for school 
or dress wear. They will wear 
like iron; sixes— 

*'» to 11, 3.00 
11>» to 2. 3.50 
2», «o 6. 1.00 
Fourth Floor- Center 

r 

Progress Sale of ij 
Hair Goods 

4.00 18-Inch 3-Strand 

Naturally 
w*vy 4 QQ 
Switch 

6.00 20-inch 
Naturally 

Wavy Switch, 

3.98 
15.00 Beauti- 
ful Coronet 

Braid, 

8.98 g 
Beauty Parlor—■ 

Third Floor—W«t 

75c Goldfish 
Japanese fantails, Japa- I 
nese nymphs, moors, tel- 
escopes and Chinese red 
telescopes. 

Main Floor—Writ 

Special Saturday 

Goldfish 
We have 1,000 of jthese 
troldfish. At this price on 

Saturday, while they last. 

Main Floor—Weal 

600, 65c Infants' 

Silk Plaited Hose 
Knfclish rib or plain knit 
hose; all arc perfect; 
buff, tan. red, pink, blue, 
and white; sizes 4 to 
6V I | 

Third Floor— Eaat 

Sale of 1,000 Pair 
Woman’s 3.50 to 5.00 

Kid Gloves I 

l.ong Glove*. Short Glovra, 
Gauntlets 

Just* the styles you'll want for 
street wear, for your afternoon 
costume and even for evening j j 

Included in this sale are 500 
paira from V. Perrin, which are 

very slightly imperfect. 
Kid. Fine Suede. Cape Leather 

Main Floor— North. 

t 


